
.Atrio- * ark jUdmmi.'ili'ation (Jonvention. 
Jcnk 11 — Skcom> Day. 

At 10, A. M. the < onv»Mitsi;ii was ceiled to ordoi by 
«1,F Jcnt; when two other deb a airs api.euied and 
t,<wk *t.'-ir 

Mr ifi: \ckk, IVorn (he Corrmittot* «i Twelve, re- 
ports i.i# Committee It.ul u'llijonl!)’ psrr.uii'd 
t’e «.!uf11;■* '• t^heil vbi ;n, usJ h.o or.-pared t csol'.itiuiv 
and on address, ivLidi they iiad a *?ted to it’conin*cii<J 
tr r.-lopiioti by the Convention, and winch they begged 
iavo to 9ul;n:it. He would retnnil,, (hot, in their its- 

olutions the Committee had not eiiteicd into any detail 
ei facts, or tnndo ocy appeal to itrguiiienis: the} hod 
Mat-eel sentiments, conclusions, and epitiiutis, merely: 
leaving the reav ns thereof to he gulhured from the 
'address which they had p'epsred, and which they da 
signed as the sequel to the resolutions, and as an expo 
dtion of the ueivs which had led to their adoption.-_ 
Mr. S. then read, ia h:s place, (he resolutions which 
the Committee recommended tor adoption. 

Mr. fiMii u, from the same committee, then read the 
address, it is riM our purpose at this lime, to speak 
further of this document Ilian to say, (hot it ts such as 
we most cmiialiy approve, and such as we believe no 
man »vho is sincere in his attachment to lue good cnxtzc, 
ran condoino. It i;i, in short, a bold, manly, spitited! 
and vet lemperatc and dignified, exposition of the facts 
and reasons which induce the Convention—and which 
ne venture to sav, should induce < veiy Amc:icnn_u 
wish and to seek I >r ii.-e r«- election oi John Qvixci 
Aim.ms. and to regmed the sneer's «>{ Axiirkiv J ack- 
s’on as a curia upon the country.” it is lung; bin 
’bn*. in our estimation, is no objection to it. It ^houh 
ba long enough to take a vioiv, and a fuil and satisfac- 
tory vieiv, ut I'i? icholc ground, 'i his, in uur opinion 
*d does, in a masterly maunei: and it would not havt 
been no lolly, or so ably done, in less space. 

The reading having been finished, :iio address n^c resolutions note, by srpaiate resolves, unammousm 
aooitkd; aud. on motion oi Joiim A. King. C-q. Messrs. Siu:nci:«i, Smith, and IJoirn., were appointed 
a committee to provide for, and superintend, their 
publication, in such form and maimer a: the Conven- 
tion might direct. 

.ini-.r the u>*cusston c/ bcir.r piopo~f?:ons Tslrc!* 10- 

suited iu noiliiiigr decisive, the <'i-uveniiim, *dt Iiail 
one P. i\T. adjourned until the inur of three. 

We hope very soon to Lave the pleasure eflajuitj otfoi ft cur reuderi the uddres ol which ive have p*<ii:■ ri. n»id those tvh.» l»no-v lam, will not expect it wim ... 

impatience, nor oitii diminished until ipatmti, when 
•••ate that it istl. * reputed production ofli.at talei.t d 
and accomplished scholar, ami most t-JitinpIacv a:to 
osti n.ible Ui.n, llt RRir Smith, F.sq. of MadUon 

’I he following are the resolution.?, as the same were 
rc;rortcd and adopted. 

litsnlved, That th.* contid.Mie.: of this Convention in the 
vnbitc and private voilh and integrity of JoTf.v Qt’i.vcv 
Adams .fniHini unimpaired; that his administration 0f tiv 
tinvernnient of the United States, since his accession tn 
* dice, manifest* the profound statesman, and an uutirisi" 
"*** to promote the best interests of the nation; that, under 
it is wise counsels and guidance. the national character has 
hi’fcn sustninerl, anil its prosperity advanced; mid that iu> 
r'rcirly merits our grateful ackuow ledgmenta, «s a faithful 
stir! beneficent administrator of our public affairs. 

R'wlutd, That the causeless hostility to his Adniinistra- 
linn, and the unceasing oiVbrn to pervert, distort, and dig. 
< "lor, bis diameter and runduct, emanate from factious 
i.i l disorganizing principles, deserving lii rep.titration of 
.'••toy man v. hi estimates the hot-or au4 luhnr.icter n; hit 
< ouutry, nnl \v!io ivimld cheri-h a ml support .1 u i>* aid 

irtuous ariiiiiuistrati. n of me Uoieinmeio. 
lii'wfL'rd, That there esisis no just cause for excluding Mr. Adams from a re-election to the Pn->ii!,;nev, contra, v 

to die il nest uninterrupted course el th" Government; and 
ihat such exclusion in favor of a caudi.l.ite of far inferior 
qua lificat inns, would evinces reckless disregard to nnr 
.. n o inter «st,-4 and to the prosperity, safety, and’security 
tint iunion. 

/:.• ioft.r/. That v.l.aiever may have boon the military c.*ii ices ol Geneia! Andrew Jackson, lire only njipos.i g 
; ‘»'hdate t.a the P esidei cy, lie ■•. fine 1 by his rbits, 
he- temper, niij his tv am of rivii anjuiirn'c nig. for the 
e\:t?te I station ol President t::e i.'uMed Stales; *„ • wv 

lep’nre h'.d election ..s Ifie gietitvst calamity which 
k‘* I t Ui*t t! t> ir cnifntf*/. 

th efo.-r., i'ls.-it .hm\ Qr::,ey Amr-is be no- 
ll’ 'he People of mis State h»r re-election os P.c- 

s‘i h-t of the United States. 
R- y 't cd, Timt, having great confidence in the talents. 

;t it iotUm, and private character of RictfAitjr p.rsH. and 
regarding aim a< toe at !,» and '.imminent advocate of the 
■ .>rdm;:l interests of our natioiu.l pt.!icV, Wl. recommend 

‘he People ns a suitable person for theofll. c of Vice 
l':e.-.ldeiit of the United States. 

^1 *'*• Oofiv*»i.ti mi having ht,en aguiii rjillen lo 
ur<!ur t.v it* President. Mr. ‘siknckk ffr,e,| « hitimi 
•" himk| ami t’ue blanks having been filled, tV;e same wa> 
i.iianimcusJy adopted, as follows: 

fCmo'n!) That it be recommended to the Per ;de of thi; 
State, f; at.d.y t.» the Rational Administration, to appoint ■'it tbn several counties, delegates r.pial to the number «e 
i.i. it respective membeis of Assembly, to meet in Ctmven' ,L”“ at ,;:;ca nl> *•»» twenty-third day of July next, to no 
••ruatc stiitaole candidates for Governor ami I.icutrnau! 
luivunior. 

resnlutam w as then adapted for choking p committee 
tiFf.ve, w ith power ami authority to s,;|r: t suitable pefto,,, 
<•> In* n rent: .-,I Correspondin'' Committee of ij|<« S• ,(- r’oi 
•/rnntafi;.. election rf Mr.'Adams ntirl Mr. pn.s|, 

5*» * ; * -y had been respectively nominated hv 
t ont en i »n;an I Mi»*ns.Spet ci r, Dorr, and Dunbar, of 

f: h.",,y Haight, of Grt < ne, and lldmomi 
1*. ond.p.tnn,nl DuTcneis, were tunned as such committee. 

After the transaction of some business in relation to tli' pnbli.-atinii of the pro- eedings of the Convcntion.no way ’cresting te. the public,on niot';,;i; ofJoiiv A. j/(' 
ft was unanimously 

/L 1 •' ■ nti be ci-n venerable Preside it?; who, hav„g early attoVn.-.i hi. 
r.m-tt-M, year, has nil the energy ufyta t„ ,)„ rd(1<c „f 
it'* country. 

r>t) the adnp',,1,, rf ‘his resolution, tj>,» 
v\oni it was intended tn compliment, and ,« h,i 
m-ituttee an t the vigor of healthful sis»y, rose 
■ ief bt pertinent and feeling ittnimer, rct'irncb * 

* ouventinn fur lh-ir approbatory and compl: 
1 lie bt.sines; Ofrltr fit-. vent!. n i,nr, l.mn thus tlfsno- •: el with the eie.i«e*t uiianiini 
M. it adjourned w.ihoot day. 

cOfdiiii. 

*" rep'y to an ob«ervalii>n nw.Ic in fl.o Huuse of * i»V Mr. Coke, of iNor/oJk, lhal ,„> r.rf rli» ,-o? 
vr r»i given to whal came from anv man i„ < ti ,-c t,n 
Hd.v subjecf, Mr. Canning .aid: 

.Sucli HMiiinirnit disgrace iJ.ose w’-.o r"cr 
'nem: anJ si.ew only what i! h that (her who vre. rj’ *M»)?e o» imputing brns motive* to ott ers trm,!d (hem- 
,-r be f/'jty were in nliii t.il ,| j„- u 

Tfn? is as; in to the remark of Dr. .Johnson, that he " c’;^^sa!i rn inlc rnl with obliquity, r„«, i,, ol5|v tv.n. Jr, * lie bmretl Klatna. :«o m Engl ind, par K.« dis- U"<U ,‘,r *:vcrv thing that comes from 
or Vh-n but pr.tajc charm, 

ser, mol Inc mn&Mjt mm Intel oistmc,rrf.r f,r 
JI ..SC serv.ee. do not a veil -u^rrio!,. or eecu-.Mrm,/ id the most disjionfirioto intrigus* ami nrr-,;-|CC l't- t- 5 t.iaud periin'isni b<,;!, rofitUf!|„ N,.nj. 3 state of i;.,r. 

•v«' /, 

f »'»v. I'linfoo, a :.* so’ : i. lb 
■rnsi bv- br-m mrei from ft.,. ; .neba-er by the 

i.raixj f > b jv ni \nf ,ov V*.» is. | 
t Hie famdv rr the laic f»ovt,n:»r. I -o ; 7..” 
< <»9 mitivKI •!»«- iudgmirl, Ic-tv,r-g ean.’'.^ 
,,!dcb are if lui’v ... u; nos,1 i. 

in u dir. 1.1 j'.ora 
(■ ry; »i- ! f« rf •; * I.-.•!>; •. -r u. 

•ilftin *r»/«rer/*f, of d r:>. t,-,; *• ,• t« 
«*.id II I* for hit }■'>!■■ h rr i .,r*» About ;|.fI:., 

n f., 
tv 

*fo in J8H1. Of r -v '■'•dr in a yrr 
<? l.ir.e I ‘'in. forejn 1st erf, one fell en it.'M of ,. 

•ee !»v (I-if .. >-rvs *:i.j .... 

: fit S rftan i> an * scfiiir y a-rivr i.ieu, ivJioorrfersai.il 
i' irm» ,v y I, r»>, him«f I f. 

0l\r«S»b 1 *riitUn% 
KXF.crTr.u vr Tiir. \r[7fr: i»mn;, 

■ 

MR. HOUSTON—Dentist, 
P ^ rsrEO rt'i.iiV infoims the inhAbitnuN of ItirluiHMi'l 
5L%/ .1 in! its v:i ini’v, that he bus tiikcn a mom opposite 

The Coffee IIou.il, where he is p-opured to' 
execute -ill brunches ef the profession 

I critify that Mr- Patrick Houst >n, Student in Mu 
is iccc:* i::J instructions from mo in liie tt't ot > 

l)«i»t'r*t»\, and oom him (,\j tar ns 1 am competent In 1 

ijub'i' tn exerci c the said profession. 
WILLIAM ARNOLD, A, H. 

Surgeon Dentist, Member of Royal College 
_-Infr* IS- 4t of SiHgt-on?, Laindott. 

Curies Neck Lund foi* Sale. 
i Sj? '• virtue ut n ilenl of trust, executed to the sub-sed. 

If-? ber and others tiy \V ode Mmliy the eider, and wife, 
beating dub* the 3th day of May, I82P, and only recoide.i 
in the clerk s office ol the county romt of Henrico, for 
ptirpo.w therein mentioned, nod by consent c.f the puller-I 

! inte.estn! in all |m"vmius deeds of trust on the property, 
i will he said, on Monday, me List July «e\t, il fair, i. 
not, the next fair day thoreafier, to the highest bidder, on i 

i the premises.at public auction, for ready inonev, that well 
1 known tract of land lying in Curies Ki rk in IfeUiico ; 

I county, called Oi l Curies, containing 522 ancs, tie the | 
same more or h ss. T his tract ol l.utd is so well known, 

; that it is deemed unnecessary to cnunieiate the many i 
j advantage, it possess! s. 'I here is u large mail bad: oil 

din laud, sin,ale-1 in a very eilvnutagetios position to 
hstr bund. A very large portion of the land Is w* 11 set in 

-1 clover, or,;! u large crop of wheat :eny It «eeded on a 

| clover t1 11 * vv this full. T‘>crc arc* on the land, a it excel- 
lent dwelling house with 10 icours, a good hnrit, stall’,e5, 
and a first rata threshing machine, cfcr. &c. The title is 

] Or* 1 i *v *,1 to he nmjiirstionable, but the subscriber, sciiio as 

trustee, will only com ey such title ns is vested in him.— 
1 Pos-Ltsion will hi given immediately. The .ale will eoin- 
1 

nientf at 1J u'ch ck. WM. W.MOSBY, Trustee. 

rsuteiourt Land lor bale. 
subscriber of-Ters for »a!.:. ilie tract of land op 

-L w ilich 111’ resides, containing 7SI acres, 500 of winch 
are valley land; about 2U0 acres of which are clean'd 
and in cultivation; of the portion now in wood, ab 'tit 
200 acres are trb.tcco land of the very best ({Utility. 

1 he r< mr.ining 28 I a., is me on an ad'oiuitig inmiutttin, 
■' it;i -it* abundant supplv of timber for building, fuel and 
fern ing. The land is ndmiiably adapted to tiic' produc- 
tion of cot it, wheat, oats, rye, tobacco, heniji and clover, 
■'ad is inferior to no tract i:l high laud in the Stme. I 
will shew the land and make known the terms to any 
prison disposed to purchase. THOS. GOOhE. 

.lone 1 1 _ wdw 

Valuable Koanoke Lands for bale. 
rfi H E subscriber is desirous of selling his two tracts of 

■ lit ml upon the Roanoke River, in the county oi 

Mecklenburg, lying immediately at Fcild’s Kerry, 8 mile* 
j below the junction of Staunton and Han Rivers, and 
I about 3 miles frem Bojdton, Mecklenburg courthouse. 

Tite two tracts (better known by the* name of Foild's 
Walker's) am supposed to contain about 1*200 items; 

of which them are 4uU acres of as good low grounds as 

j itty upon the Roanoke River. The high land is of ex- 
( celh-iit quality. There is not a utore valuable tract of 
j'and upon the River, of the same quantity. The estates 

J will In: sold srp'irate.fy or together, as maj* suit the con. 

j nience if purchasers. Upon tltn estate them is an ex- 
celleni duelling houst:, of 8 rooms, ail handsomely fjn- 
iilnui mV, and newly painted. 

There are *5 large bams, d of them frame barns, lately 
hu:’.t, no excellent granary, stable, and convenient out 
•muses, ,Vc. 

i hc tci nts of sale will be accommodating—fJentlctner 
disposed to purchase valuable land*, me invited to come 

j and view the premises—make npp lira lion to Clnpr. Ste- 
pin n Redfod of Charlotte, or Mr. James Daniel, of 

j Mecklenburg. who livt-.j diiectly opposite to tlie estate, * 
:u the absence of the subscriber, who resides on tin* pre- ! mist's. WAT. I. B. BEDFORD. 

Nft'unt Parvn, 20. 3§_J5>i 

SUPERIOR. GOOD'S. 
J ‘■'■t-tVF.b iry ;ite l’lanler, a l*«autiftil assortment o 
Lfi. Irohtunir ptderenes, ci.pci, and coilats 

j Thread Inces and edging* 
l’iatd anti striped imperial lustres 
rVtiw style (Grecian ohitits prints 
Silk plaid an i stuped bat loste 
I’iaiii at dstriped cautbtick gingham*, 

Vt itii a variety o! tttlu Jesmahlc goods, for a&.'e at tin 
iiitvM ptifies, fur cash, by 

Wa*51 HATH, NK1LRON. 
S HA v K. just icceived .t op.tint..I assnt tincut of ti.’illit 

j *- mens Drab Beaver Hitts, t>f superior quality. O 
j hand a laigc assortment ofeveiy description of Fur Hat 

and 20'd dozen Block, White, Brown and Drub Woi 
l liars—all of which iso feels disposed to sell at reduce 
; price f„r cash. JOHN THOMPSON. 

,£i± idcvrVH 
idb .* lit. * 

,1 'TEBARY AND CRITICAL GAZETTE; 
i.nlnllnhtd iciih splendid Quarto I'/igrariugt, at $1 * 

j Sfrarty- 
AIMER is published every other Saturday, l 

j jL Edmund Mortis, No. 64, Spruce St. Philadelphi 
on supcii-r paper, in small new type, each number makit 
eiuht qtirntn pages. Every third number is embellishe 
with ;■ splendid quarto copperplate engiaviiig— thus mal 
;ug at hip end nt the year n volume of 208 page* wit H qua Ho engraving*, to cost but a dollar and ;T half. 

i’h ry. vn ol ice Ar*oI rv purely literary. Ttcontaii 
; Original fates, Essays, i’oetiy, N"eus, Auacdntec, Rib 
raiy Scraps, and Mi.-ccllam ons Iimtis of various kind1 
including Reviews, Essay* on Female Biography, ,fc, 
•Vc. together with copious selections from the best foieip Magazines. By the free use of small type, a Inrger nmnui 

, of such matter is crowded into eight pages than clip ren.le vvntiUl Jit first thought i:nBgiiiP, 
1 is "ot kilc.i, from number to number, with th 

v:,I” i! ’T-pit'kiable original trosh which is uou ,n fact, 
! 1 he r-ritical department will he found to den 
p-etty severely with such tiling*, whether in the shape o 
an essay or a volume. 

Since the establishment of the Ariel, one year ago, s 
"r‘‘ ’’ Ras b0Cli t'’'' patronage extended to it"bv a iThera 

;iu.-..r that we now print an edition of 6000 ropies- ; and t.ie n,t ,? rapidly increasing. Subscribers c.vj b 
1 Va "l' '' r ""m!,<vc oniplete, for Hie first of M*v 
18‘7 Toe emjclh-dimen's to llii* work are executed b tnu fust artists. 'J i.- No. issued on tin* 8d r.f M;iy, rrn t!" ,s " -d engraving of Harper’s Ferry. Virginia; Hr 

; Hex’. '• Mr a* .11 tin* editor's power, will consist of view 
! Ol A tilt 1 lean cftftif r;'. 

Any 1-c mi who will proo„ri, seven eubscrihers, am remit ten debars, .shall receive the eighth copy frc,-. A1 ic.tt'rr. must a* post paid, and inclose a year’s subscript™ 1. advance. Editor* are politely requested to cxcha.ig, 
Address EDMUND MORPHS.' r 1 

I iv 4,1838. 

A 
< a/i 

P n’r‘ 1 "'habitants of thr State of Virginia, t> lake notice, Unit rc shall on the k'Oth 
day rf June next, proceed to take the depositions of 

..Ini Mice and other?, at the dwelling house of Richard 
Si tter, i.i tin: county of Fluvanna, and State of Virginia, Sc ; tvecti the hours of eight o'clock, a. tn. and six o'clock, 
t t.i. of o’ same day; and should such depositions not 
b' r«m|*»*-te*l on. that day, we shall continue the taking 
u, t .<• «:.nc fit in day to day for three days, at the same 
p i hettvemi the same hours: aird tve slinll also 
yisM'd to lake t’.e depn.'uions of J0|,n Timborlakc and 
< I *... r *, mi toe n’li Monday in June next, nt Fluvanna 

..it in the 5*:afe of Virginia, that being rourt 
<\ iy of June next; which depositions 

•j i>, i.. rea i a evidence iti a suit now depending in the 
"!,-r ‘f rhattcery for fl u Richmond district, In 

•* v* J;c »JaintifiV, and you and others are defend- 
il"‘ VV.M, MANN, 

1 !'y ~v ‘ RAMUF.T. DVFR, Jn. 
\-i —' .. to Campnell Jad, on the Gth 

( ",*>■ '•> vstnher Iasi, two negro nrn, who say 
j Nnu’i in who lies moved fro in near 

> » V, f hey s.iy they^feft their owner 

_ 
h »uy ith u-nair. James is a yrllnvr fellow, 1 v Vt -tr- uid, ft:!I »;er, end has as h* cay* 

V’ ;',lr- ftreenhoA' of the c ity of Rich 
" ,w’° years. Cued, y is a black fellow, ! '■'■ir oM, stout made, and says he has 
>*'■>>& t th coal pits above Richmond.— 

l 'r '*■ ‘V’ v '"-n commit': <, a suit of blue cloth e. a"d a fur hat, and th« other a wool hat. They a.'.n s.ty Mr. 1 humus Johnson of T.ooisa conntr, Va. 
onvnianY The on ner of said .• .’i.! c.re rc j i"s:.;:j i n mply with the law and «ke the 

cuj of J,jlf HUMAN JORDAN, Jailor 
■' f •tr’jhei* < aun*-*. Vn 

ELYEYS, wV.c. 
m grrm bleached Luieoa of avpnior (jual«tj% 

lawns, ii- j au^ 10- 1 datnat-U anil dittpiM, 
f*ei::»»n • .inbuig*. at.J in klonburgs. 

Just received tor eu!c at low priced, by 
Ma» 21 HAM. »N CIlibCWW 

CHEAP GOODS. 
•r ^ *t III-. tunic (signed ihUe this occasion to a* knowledge 
-•*- t<> ilit'ir friends and tl.c public, thoil sense of obli- 

gation tor their countenance an<l support, for tin? last 1 

years. V\ 'tile thiy do this, they are sorry to adil, that 
circumstances ticccs-niily compel them to tlie detorinuu- 
timi oi closing their business in Richmond With this 
view they It.ivr concluded to sei! their Stor k, of between 

30 and S40,000 of Dry Goods, 
.•if I'rime. Co.vf, by IVhitUxxlc cr llctaif. 

Cloths and eassimsits 
igonin und Rowan cas-inieros, for summer 

lMain I'i striped citcassiar.s, cottun cassimcies,£:audiirils 
Wilmington stripes, nankeens 
Column Si white English Sc Geitnatt drilling, and various 

o»iier articles, for men's and boys’ summer wear 
I uv.i.uts, cuidrd cutti n, dowlases, ticklenburgs, and 

other arti.h s, for servants'summer wear 
Plain uiid figured Canton crapes, do Nankin 
V°_ ,*■'* tobes and shawlt 
*i. aitu f cotton cambrics 
Do rir. do cambric muslins 

nurl 6-4 plain mull muslins 
Do do plain berk f|n 
Da do figured and tamboured until 
Du do do do hook 
btiiped and lt{*ured cambrics; linens, lawns 

rn rnnihrra hdkfs.; limbing glasses I. 
M-ii s silk, rcunu ami tlire.td hose and half hose 
Wl'men's silk, muon and thread hnsa 
SriKpe.iuli*!s, ftirnitmc and carpet binging, buttons 
I apes and bobbins, palm leaf and feather fans 
t ringis, cuttun cords and sewing silks 
Hi ipers, frir table linen, bird's eye and German di.tj rs 
Domestic* id all qua lilies, brmvn bit iciied ami plaid 
Calicoes and ginghams, bombards and bombazines 
Leghorn bats, gauze amt silk hdl fs. a gieut variety 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfs. 
I’ullicnt, Madras, Ili.innll, Cclijne unti l! rury, trt .i all 

other kinds of hdkfs. 
All hinds ofclovis. fur {.entleinep ntic ladies 
Silk, ci itt'ii and worsted bareges 
Leaiitiful high colored gou/.cs, for dresses and scans 
< heap imperial dic-ses, for parties, gauze do and scarfs 
White pink, blue, lilac, black and other florcnccs 
t'.io dp Naples, India saisnetts and sit.chews 
F'ii.k. lituc, white, binek and other plain satins 
t ■ mips, silk cords, silk buttons, silk braids, and other 

trimmings; all kinds of ribbons, as plain InMi i:. 
an ! satin 

Plain and figured gatrrr, fur caps and bonnets 
Datntsk anil ligmcii lustring for bon nets 
7-16 and 9-22 satin, for do 
Spool and floss rotinii, best qualities 
Homings' needles, best white chapel si mips 
t?di and cotninoii pins 

j '/11 clotos for t.iUlcs* oil fif*urnri center? 

| Bobbinat, ganv.e mid floience veil*, beautiful black 
figured do 

Hrnwn Hollands, cambric, garment A; furniture dimith** 
1 umiture find apron checks, count.* par.os, reticules 
.Silk am! cotton umbrellas; 16, lo, 20, 2x1 mid 2-1 inch 

|ra asuls 
j Marseilles one* Jeans esti»’^5 
j Silk fi.ircntiiifi do. plain and ti«ire.T; lilac**, silk velvets 
I Cravatii>j> of every (!?scri|)tion 

Tortoise tuck and bant combs; Brazilian do d,* 
I iiu t*eu h 1 vaiioty ofsi.’e, pocket, toilet, riddiii' am! line 

itniy combs, 

^ Cor;ij>n*e apart only nj Vie StocTe. 
1 hey conclude with expressing. the hope, that they are 

, not askin? r,*o much, when limy solicit n co.tlmuanc* 
| of Urn I ivors of their old friend# and the public, upon 
; tin* adore tetms,^ fur a short time only. 
| _Jure 7—tf WILLIAM NEALE Sc CO. 

^ IkCi /.-» !Ji: ;,t a superior court ofchancery, held ;rt 
itlic ca pi to! it, the city of Richmond, on the. first day of 
.ilarcli. 18..'": Peter J. P.rar.ch, Alexander It. Brattr.lt, janri Evmet M. Branch, pits, ngainst John Hewlett and 
Pete, \ Smith, ailrn'ors ofObadiah Smith, the said Peter 1 *'• Robert McTyro. Lucy Smith, John II. Smith, 

I Jordnn SiJTltii, William Watts end Polly his trite, 1"ctiry 
: Randolph, and Titos. Wills end Ridley his wife, rifts.’ 

riiis cao.-e, to tv. ich t.ie plaintiffs appear to have pro- 
j seeded in the mode prescribed by law against tho rift?. Robert iicTyrs and J#tm IT. Smith, n ho are out of this 

com.try, and as to ti.r other deiVtiriant*, (except Peter I' 
S'"!,h "nrt on the several decretal o,He,?, 

I taking the .nl. for confessed as to them, which appear to have been duly executed, came on this day to be heard on 
j tuu bill* me a ns we is of ihe defenriants Peter F. Smith, and 'Thomas \\ ills and Ridley his wife, and examinations o( 
I U'ltmwr, ai d was argued by counsel: On consideration 
; whereof, rl.e court doth order that the defendants John 
I l.owlett and Peter V. Smith, administrators of Obad'rah 

mith, render an at count ot their intestate’s administration 
| of'he. estate ol Martha Biancli, deceased, and an account 
; of the administration of Ma.tha Rranch, dec. on the estate, 
j of Peter Branch, dec. and an account of their own ad nln- 
rli.itton n! the cstatn of tho said Obadiah Smith, ricr. ako 
an arcoiiot ot the. property real and personal, of the said Obadiah Smith, dec. and of the debts due from his estate; whirl, accounts the said commissioner is directed to exnm- I inc, state and settle, and to the court repoit, with any mattets specially stated deemed pertinent by him«tt1f, or which may be required by the parties to he so slated. 

! T.is tio. i day of March, 1825?: On motion of tire p!a*n- bJ' counsel, 'he couri doth order that tire defendants •folio Howlett and Peter I-’. Smith, submit loan examina- 
tion in solemn form, before tho commissioner, who may perform the order made in this cause, the firvt instant, touching tlte snbjeet matter of the accounts directed by the said order. *Jrrf tcs. Teste, 

J 

J. B. ABBOTT, i> c. c. 

fToxr an bsiosr.ltOrr i c u, 
_ 

Biehinonri, April 30th, 1828. I lie parlies interested will please take notice that 
have appointed the lOlh day of June next to corimtuice t 
aecoonts directed in the foiegning order of court; on wlir 
day at 0 o clock, A. **1. they are rei|ttired to attend at 
office in this city, with their accounts am! vouchers, rrai for examination and settlement. 

50 HI LAP. V BAKER, ComV 
L-'md Agency for lice U'esfern jmrl oj Virginia. 

JOSEPH F. CALDWELL of Lewisburg, Greenbrier 
county, Va. and Joseph Bigelow of Richmond ciiv, Vn. respectfully inform the public, tbftt they have Hssneia- 

tnl themselves for the purpose of transacting a general 
Lam! Agency. J F. Caldwell will attend ro that part of the business in any of the counties west of the'AUeghanv. to wit:—1<» establish old surveys, to restirvey when ncees- 
afy« to "'ot. to lease or sell, to examine the records of any of those counties, to describe, partirulaily the quality, and 
all that appertains to such property, that may he useful and 
interesting to the owner. J. Bigelow at Richmond, will 
receive communications from any one who inaj- feel dispo- sed to patronise the concern, and wili at all times give such 
information as may be sought,fur, and had (at the dim rent 
public office*) in relation to surveys, grants, deeds of con- 
veyances, &c. Ac. 

J. t. Caldwell and Joseph Bigelow dt cm it not n.mirR tc 
state, (as io many instances heretofore, Land Speculators have acted in the capacity of Land Agents,) that they will not-he concerned either directly or indirectly, in any Land 
•Speculation whatever. Charges for attending to nay of 
tiic above specified concerns will he made moderate. All 
communications ad Irexscd to cither parly most he cost 
paid. 1 

J. F. Camvwttr. 
Reypectfolly ieO'rs 

rir,n. Samn-1 L. Southard— Washington Li!, Him. Lewis Maxwell — Lcw^s County, Va. 
C..I. .Tames MrLanghlin, Member of the Board of ~ 

^ 

Public Works, | | h 
Bern B. Weti.cicd, H»q. Meinlrar of the Senate. \2 huinnei McClufg, L,q. ,,Icini»aj|of the House of | £T 

Delegates, ‘j < V 
James MoPnrlaiv*, Esq. Member ef the House of Delegates 

— Keoawha County, Va. 
John D. Harrow, i, j.— FirdetieifsTiurj, Vh. 
Daniel Rnnrrlman, 1> ; —Hew York.. 
T Brr.FT.ov/ 

Respectfully refers 
Hon. Wm. H. Cabell, j 
John If. Smith. K-j. Member of the Executive ^'c^,r,lor,T^ 

Council. y ®lty» Va. 
Col. James McLaughlin, Member of th<* Board of Public 

Works-- Greenbrier Gourd’-; v,i, 
Jm 11 l°‘J'f. ...n,o 

l!&cc of She j.vr t\; „c tumciit of > 
C ,‘aiins, ,Vr.. dt r t-'u 1 st article efttu Ttcat;; oftihe.it. S : 

■jj T is Onlcre I, O.nt (he Oleik ol this Board give puld. : i 
I n. tin- t,» i.U vluinviinls w iio have i.ut bcemle- 
fi led, 1b.it th° Boa .I will again convene on the loth of 
July next, ;.t which lime it will hr? uecesvi,y Hint nil the 
••m.'. o.-.. m si.ppm: of the rorpcctivc claims's-hauld ho ort 

Claimants; ai*'particularly interested in attending to ! 
tb s unlice, as the-el.iims w ill, tud t,ciiniinat, ly, ho .!is.,0_ I 
sod of, when icached, according to the state of evidence 
then before the B. .it.!. 

June 1—!'Jr 
A AT. ON (KiDK.W (r ,t;,l 

O I iC h—All persons indebted to the estate nt hot., it 
Beil, dee. (late saddler of the city of Kirhtnnnd,) ate hereby inf'.itned. (that mt'.iTss they Lull on tlic sub' 

s.-riber on or bohne the first day of July next and settJa 
their accounts, »Vc.) that immediately after that period 
iitetr accounts and bonds will be put in the hutida of 
attorneys lor collet tirm, by suit or otherwise. 

B. If WHEN. Serg’t C. R. an«l 
aiavoi 9t Adnth of Itnheit Eel!, nee 

anchor iron. 
.v<ny/ Coiamis'iicuera'Ofice% 2Cth d-Tet/, lr.J".. 

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office till the 1st 
July next, for lli.i supplying the iron that may be 

rci|t.ired at the IS'uvy \ ard, Washington, for making Ej< hf 
Anchors of ihCOGlbs. earl.; Six Anchors of G.400ll». each, 
.uui Six Anchors ot 3,500lb« each; to be the best quality American Anchor Iron, and got to shapes and ditnen- 
s.tu.s agreeably to models of drawings, which wilt be 
lurnislud. «n application to the Cnmttui admit : the Navy 

j iunl nl '* Hsliingls.it. The whole quantity si said anchor 
nett must he c.el.icr.d bctwei n the 1st of.August am! iflsl 
peceiol er next, and undergo the u»ual ten tit the | iact ol 

Bid.lets must state tl.r.ir residence, jive the r. ur.es of 
jt.ieir sc reties, with I'mr result /irr.s minutely, and send I tii.-ti bids sealed, aw) endorsed •lO.,Ver to furnish Anchor !.< n, at tha Navy Yard, Wii'di'iogroii.*’ „v l id not 
made in conformity with this u.lvei tisemet.-, or not io- 

: eciy-d by J lAcloek of 1st July, will not be ucti i on. 
"*■ St 

To Country Hatters. 
T!H. subscriber has nmv on hand a general assorltrtcn 

oi Hatters’ Stock nod Trimmings, which l.e will »cl 
heap for cash, vi/.: Beaver. C.motted am! Raw RnaVti 

.in:- Scotch llare lur, Muskrat Skins, Spanish Bodies 
C-.Mi.t Is \ onl, Red Wool, Raw Coney Bur, llntteis Bas 
i.ets, Blue and Buff English Skivers, Belongs, Satlin Me 
dallion for Tips, Kmbesid Cotton Tips Bow Stnngs— with a general assurttncul of Clack a.id Drab Uiminm 
and J'.an-'S,<:s JOHN THOMPSON.° 

I REMOVAL 

DRAFEK AM) I'Atl.OK, 
7 

(Successor to ltrndtrj;, Jl'Crcry A: Co.'s 
YTTAS removed from their old stand corner rf Tilth to 

,JlL‘ East corner of 13th and Main streets, in the 
! twrnnMit lately occupied by Dr. Charles A. Abraham, 

uid nearly opposite the Ixtogle Hotel, where he will ct-a- 

I tiitue to keep constantly, a complete assortment of 

Cloths, Oassimer&s, 'Vesting, 
; and every other article in his line, which he will sell as 
f low ss can ho purchased elsewhere. lie has jute icceiv- 
i ed his 

i 

I 

.dnd a handsome assortment of 
Spring and Summer Goods. 

Ci'nllcntm who may purchase their goods elsewhere, 
can have them tirade and t.i.mind in the bed nraia-er, 
ns bnttnfhre, 

April ao {- 

Valuable Estate on Roanoke. 
^ ^OI', subscriber being anxious to close his executnr- 

ship, and settle the claims against hr* brother 
George C. SotnervilPs estate, will expose to sale, on 
Tnesi. ay, fTi c ->•'/ of Jane, if fliir, if not, the next fair day, one of the most valuable Estates on Koanoke, at the jui.c* don of D in and Staunton -iveis, containing 16C0 acres, 

J of which are superinr low grounds, inasmuch ns I i.ave 
to pay a higher assessment of tax than any other person 
upon tiie river. 

Any infortnnlion relative to the land mav be r.btalced 
nv applying to the subscriber, or Mr. Thomas llrame 
living on the premises. JNO. .-OMEnVILL, T.x’r. 

Tiie sale will take place at Soinervill’s Kerry. I’, f.—At the same time .and place, I will 200 bar- rels of rorn, a quantity oGoats, ,Vc. t s 
April 30 

l IHGLM.-l: At a superior court of charirerv, holder 
int the cap,tol in the city of Kiclmmnd, r.n the 24th that 
j of January, 1828: Herbert A. Claiborne, pit. againsi John Edwards, Samuel B. Edwards, nod Dtidlev Atkin- 

defts.—-and Silas Hayes and Otis Loonier, late nrvr chants ant! partners, trading under the firm and style r Hayes 61 boomer pits, against the satr.c, dfts. 
i Tl^rse rilus‘’s fame on this day to be heard togrthei on the btl.s, the answers nl tire defendant Samuel 15 
j bdwains, and as to the ether defendants on tire seveta 
i d'*cJro,Al or,,*!rs taking tire bills for confessed as to them 
i and was argued by counsel: o,i consideration whereof 
jt.ie court doth order that-the defendant Samuel 15. Kd- 
j wards do render before one of ;!1C cn-.Bir.lssiom rs of 
.rrtuit, an accoutit of iiis administration < f tire eslatr r- 

j Sanit.rl Erl wards, deceased, and the said roinmissionrr i- 
i nirrrtcto state an account of the monies in the ham I n. resident defendants heir irgiug to :he absent del'en 
! •Jo,'n Edwards, and report the same to the eotnt 
I with any matters specially stated deemed pe'iinent hr himself, p,- ahirli may be reqti ;••<* h ti t p rr»es to hr 
J so stated. copy *j-. 

7- B- AHliC l 7, i>. c. r. 
the parties concerned are hereby nut.bed, that I havt 

j appointed Friday, the first day of August next, for com 
; mooring the execution of the above order, on which dav 

at iO o'clock in the forenoon, they are requested to at- 
tend, w ith liteir papers and evidence, at my office ir. tl ( 

r.jty Hall in this my. J. K05JIN50X, Cotn’r. Commissioner Robinson's Office, 
Richmond, Mav 21, 1T.23. q- 

Land for Sale. 
THE rubsrribrr having concluded to remove item th'f. seetir " — 

| JL SOMioti of rnm.try, if hn can t!:>p(y.c of hl3 lands, of- 
ters the following tracts for sale, to wit: 

; Ono tract of ..00 acres, whereon be now lives. lyin'*or n Vcr r>,,v'’r’m iSedfortl Comity, ill view of part of the torn- 
pine road, IS milts from I.yucl.hurg and G miles from Lib- 
city nearly one half wood land, the greater part vet to 
c.car;is excellrr* tobarro land, ant* the plantation in res- 
pectable repair, bus tvrl!, well watered ami in a populous neighborhood. 

Another tract of ISO acre*. Ivirginth- iimciim. r.f the two Otters—the most part of ».,}s tract is though 
fi»n^rr0< UCllVC i*»rrove,ncnis suitable fur ;i 

Also, another tract of 600 acres. lym-, on (;oa?P Crrc!<. 
, "I”;i of injunction with Staunton I liver; about two Min.lred acres are cleared, CO or whi-h Is bottom land, ami 
laiti.ftnat quantity iscxccllcnt tobacco land, and of tiie W i<! »nt IcJ-j ti.an two hundred antes of first nun tobacco land—the last named tract I consider one of tar best tobacco plantations in Bedford,at (Icon! I be mad- 
t" rxcedent Mock farm, being better adapted to grass than 
■ y plantation in that sec-ion of country or on thi«s‘,de o! the mountains, with extensive outlets.—This tract will hr shewn by Mr. Orvill l.oving, who lives on the pfe,„K..«, an the (WO first tract9 by the subscriber. 1 he terms will be 
ma‘,e VCfy Hrcommmlatit.g so ns to suit nn>t fpiirrha- .5. 

f ,. _ 
jkssi; i...; Tv, iCM 

l.ynebhtifg, Tcb. ! I 7 ,.,r 

.'rlfc’ilcnfjurg ('cimtu .l/ry Court, 1 328. Edward William J01.es, wlm sues by George Crowder, 
“"«* rr*‘ ftii-nrl, pH. a-nintt Elizabeth D. 

one-, widow ar.-J administratrix of tl .7„nf.% ^ec. 
oratna <-. Jene,. EU/abrii, IB .Tones, William'dni^rs. n.cl .Tones, Tooroas Jones and IVtt.r J,„ e,, u 

rh,h^."rf the said Wiiibm Jones, dec. r\/,.__tN c,r.-..v- 

The. defen iant V. ,;n81 jCl ,, ,<ot ;)V|vi ,„efr : y, 
l-L*r '-r'',rro,^i"i» tr* B'C act of assembly and tt.e 

,.r it. 
,n” " H,,:1 *» appealing to the satisfaction 

■ e court, that hn is rtot an inhabitant of this State; 
n.o ,nn of tun plainiif:, by flobprtJoi.es ids attorney, is ort cref, that the said defendant do appear here on 

>e ir t 1 aj of August court next, nr.d enter his appear- ance, and answer the plaintiffs bill; an 1 that a copy of 
■ ns order be inserted in one ef the newspapers printed ui the town of Petersburg or city of Bichniond, for ej^ht ’.veeks successively, ai d posted at the front doer of the 

Court 'bouse of said count v. 
»*I>' »*< V If T V f* f' t»*T•» 7 T* 

l-'KESH UiiV GOOiiS. 
ft € 'ifi'cv for sale on tww? tcnnr, 

A30UX COO PACKAGES 017 
Fresh Seasonable Dry Goods; 

t.<-.uprising a choice and rciic.iW assortment of article'-, 
particularly wi ll adapted to the season, and the tiadc u: 
this j inco. imti ut n,r. ui hnecr jo u-t s than we have ever hr— 
:orc been able to sell Roods cl similar quality. Our entire 
Mod. w ill !:■• opened iu the course or a few days, when 
more particular udvcrtlsciurni will appear. 

1- & E. JAMES & CO. 
April Market Square*. 

flic doou’j refi rrctl to in die above atlecrliscmcnl, con'- 
sat j‘ritic*j:*lly <f (he fitUoxcing articles. 

J7ai/ 2!ifA. 1820. 
A large assortment of fine, superfine and extra blue ami 

black cloths 
Ho do do do brow n, olive, green, claret £z mist do 
I>o do do blue, blat k, drab, white, bti.T and mlxt catft* 

Mil'i'iftue blue habit t.It-tf»s fur gentlemen's smutuci coats 

*•^-•1 superior black tii.d mi:;t French bembaT-ines "J Iliiodes Co s. black tastings and Circassians r: 
• >e:il Houei: rassimeies and French union mixtures 
English and French cassluctts and caHimriillcs, a 

it tic at tide 
4 plain ami 5-1 twilled native colored French 

diillincs jh, Hritish nankeens, plain and twilled 
Long and short yellow and best blu* nankeens 

| Illacls and mixt Denmaik sat tins 
White, drab and mist Loudon drillings 
Flue, buif and lilac stripe jeans 
A large assortment «.f gramlurell stripes, &r. ! 

; Rhodes &; Co.’s black and colored plain and figured Lotn- 

.—I and 5-4 si nr Cotton diapers 
I';-1* ‘“‘"i ^,_u, <>—1 lO-d l.ucn diapers and rich damasks 
j hird s eye and Kussia diapers 

i—o and 4-4 gr.t .s bltatli I. i.'h ct.d CicritKin linens, t- t 
Jmien 

i *r,sk«iln^ o 'd, C—1 ami 1(1-4 real Russia sheetings 
trry superior 

I A go..,! assortment uf fine la wits, linen cambrics r.nct line:, 
cambric ho k I'm. 

5-1 fine Irish brown Holland®, 4 i 1 Inch rotten d 
i 9-.i, -*i-4 a Mr! (i—: ptmibric. jarooetic ami medium muslins 

o-*l and (1 1 plain honk, mull ami j\ui7iifJ0/i muslin:, 
: ^^ ti 1 corded checked muslins and figured cambrics 
! ‘I'cl; tamboured book, Swiss, mtill and j.icuna'.te muslins 
I Lootn-seived buck and juronettn do. 
j '’r.ry lirli Swiss nml iacom-tle muslin robes 

Rich Swiss worked h’rikfs. pelerines and iririii.ts' t.xps A !«rP.“ assortment of plain fcobbinettes and ricli bi>bbin«tt& 

; ■ Bugc assortment of thread, In bbinette ami nuunion cotton 
Ja« es, edgings and inset tings 

! Pu>h, white, blue, toyai pfirptc and straw colored floreitcr ? 
j ~ot black and blue black double French Ihutnevs fur htfiic/ 

dresses 
it black Italian lustrings, soft finish and very heavy Jet b.'Hck, blue black, royal purple, blue, green, white ana 

hnnoit colored plain Gros de Naples silk 
^;0, do. white, buff, pink, drab 

and brown watered ntnl figured do. 
j Black. settebews, &am;ette», India end Frcndi levasttliiPs 
! am! eattlns 
j 'Vh5,r* P»>k, blur, brown, jttiTpTtf and slued co’loted, and figured sattins 
i Cla,;k fluted Gros do Naples si.”-, and rt.",i figured ludi'a 
i satin levantines 
Blue, bnwvn and green simehews, for ctn-erring umbrellas 
Black and colored plain and figured Canton crapty .*1 

Mandarin robes 
INaiu and figured black Nankin and Mandarin rro-jn-s Superior bliirk, pink, blue, green and white Italian crapes Hat crapes, black and white crnjru Hsse 
Brown, scarlet, yellow, nr.d company flag Bandanna hdV A. 
Cotton l.ar.riatmas, Madras Itftfs. and Berkley iuTl Vrttjnu 

cravats 
Black Italian,Cantno and Itvnnti’e.e hUB. 
\I rusted bareges, Dalian netts and black modes 
A large assortment rich fancy gauze, inucgjt im,J e.ra*>^ 

llsHt) IlKf'i, 
B ‘‘- «5o, rii:li plaid, Fitzciaruncc, Xavarino ;fnd 

other pints 
Furniture d ints and prints 
A largo assortment of *1—i and 6-4 cambric Utul jaowult- ginghams " 

do 4—4 and fi—1 striped and plaid batistes, ci/'e 

<’-■> o-4, d-4 ami 6-4garment and furniture tUmities do real and iumatUm Rtissia sheetings, ducks ami 
(1 o w l a s 

tlo German and British uzitabtirgs, lid.fcnbirn >\ 
burlaps, fee. = 

'Scotch & Russia topsail duck, arid stiirened 01011 paddiir-'s 
j A large supply of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 A: 6-4 brow n aird b‘cachl.1 

Do 

Do 
Do 

Do 

I Du 

iDo 

Du 

Do 
Do 

di niestic shirtings and sheetings 
o o-4, <t-‘l and j—1 apron am! furniture linen and 

cotton checks 
do 3-4,7-8 and 4-4 plaid domestics: do »ih 
bedtickings 
< o I lain & figured fiorei.iine ami silk velvet vrM'urgs 
co f la.lies un i gentlemen's gloves of ahnev. 
every kind 
do la d,os’cotton, silk and worsted Ixito 
<io o-en’s cotton, silk and worsted hose and half hose 

l Birra assortment of bonnet. b»:r, rap and other ribbons 
\ civet lir bona, piping eortfs, I icnca tapes, cotton corns 

j and fringes 
; Sewing silks, pa tent threads, spooks of (loss and sewing colton* and cftifou bali^ 

A la>ge ft>st)r:rm‘iit of combs, say shell and Brazilian tuck 
no.1 sale; horn, sited, nnd wood pocket,and fine ivory ( loth, '•tomb, iiair and toctb brushes, a great variety of 

Sits and cotton timbrelia? and parasols 
; A large us»orlrm>iit of luttor.t and button mouldsnf almost 

every kind 
A handsome assortment of suinnter vesrircs 
Miilenetts, loiin.ia li«n muslins., tliuil'c lace., bonnet ux: '^ wile, iir. 

^ 
Oil cloths, ferretings hindingv feather and palmetto leaf 

t.eghnrn. Bolivar am* gijiey flats, straw bom (V ai..1 met *«, 
Leghorn bats 

G rimson, scarlet and green morPHU* 
; Common black, blue ami pink cambrics, and > 

_ 
prat, and buff cut ten do for bonimts * "ii'n nod worsted nr.t suspenders 

: ,,oyaS gill an I rnininori park pins Linen nn.i cotton tapes, bobbins, hooks at. I eyes, 1 .4(kir >* 

canvass, Ac. 
: Sl'Y Mrs Cantelne's co.setts, Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6.. 
j ^ 

Ann a laigt: assortment of tt.3 following woollen good, 
1 •.03 a 111 n point blankets 

*4, fi-1 ii'il fl-4 Bristol find London duffle ito 
| B 4,9-4, 10-4, 11-J, 12-4 and iJ-4 r.ue do 
1 ft,indy s najit cottons from j’, n( 1 to o, verv super*' 'viddermiimtpr and stair carpetings German and domestic limeys 
womrnon and superior domestic negro cloths 
Blue plain?, drab clntlis niui a few flushings Gin n and blue domestic merino cloths 
nsfmd and steel n.ixt, Iduc mix*, nnd cioth blue saltinrtin 
Common white and red ll mne.'s 
Superior merino white and red 
b'lpei fine white gauze do,A c. A 

May 28—w flw 

Mississippi Lands fof Sale. 
PA MUiV situated about fifteen mile? r. 

^ ! f mi Knuge, <1. (1,0 left hank of (be IVlis^c- 
i’<» f'(> 'Stin^ of 

,:'n' Thousand avtl Kis;ht>f Arprr.lr, 
?ai<l .!?;?n::,liont ,i3S * front of 1C Arprnl/,,,1 (be river k 
13 ? <’io p, m<-irnl landir- of (bo Rettlernfnf, iroin whmb Codon ,, r-bipprJ. On this tract (bore arc 

'n °r'no'c »*»'* of cleared Land-or.o 
.V, ... 

r '" ,.RI)sr» ""lih six room*;—Codon (*in, 
*' .1 \ **’' Cabins At. (easily repaired.) ° n:>nro land* toe indisputable, and o 

wan an .3 need will be given if ranked. 
/'r °°—One Thovtand Arvn\'\ vitu:-., (! nn I hompnon’s Creek in (be parish of rdici- n' a hai! miles from (bo river Mississippi, se- ven mi.es from (be to*n of Ht. rVaocisville. I’art of tma oons(3(8 ol low bottom?, probably CO0 acres: 

frncI ,,!P’C arc about fifty acres, cleared some 

SinCC' b?*,?r,MPn "P- Either the whole or nno half 
r„c( wol be sold at (be option of the purchaecr. J or farther particulars apply to this office or to 

v„ n J'QUKRT KOSS. S rv.’-r »r7par*. 0>o». n te 


